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The first thing to tackle is poor
drainage. FiJI in ,lilY depressions that
hold water, and make surc heavy

••rull Stf'IllS
A new phmt will ilppear at c,lCh
ncw SC,lr on 'le unll'rgrounu
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I
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Of all the weeding challenges facing
new gardeners - and not-so-new ones

running
• Diq Outr(1ot.
nools

as well - the one most likely to make
anyone feel like throwing in the trowel
for good is horsetails.

ing your entire gill~d~n, ,lilY tiny
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Also cillled milre's tilils (ilnd a
good ll1ilny other nilmes Ih,lt ilre unprintable),
horsetails
are those 2030cm (R-12") high, primitive-looking
green or brownish sIems wi th tu fts
of thin, wiry gret'll Ic,lves illT,lnged
in whorls al each stem joint. Because
they're perennial, fast growing ,md
spread quickly via underground
runners, two or three harmless-looking
horsetails Ciln quickly overwhelm
a
large planted area.
Once established, ilpa tch of horsetails seems destined t() renlilin there
forever, because these plilnts are virtually indestructible.

NL) m,lller how long it's left • \
/ /
mite lillle at the rate reCOJlllllended on the package. Wait
on, you'll cnd up with ,1 forest
,,\ '.
of tilngkd roots bL'Ill'nth it
alJeilsttwo\v('eksbcforeaclding
w,liting to I'l'grow. Ilorsd,liis
,lny fertilizer, since lime and fertilizer
thrive in vvnrm, d,mk, oxylend to cancd each other out if apgen-st,ll'\'ed conditions.
plied together. Meanwhile', \Vater in
• Cover wilh tamlsc"lle Cloth
the lillle.
It'll poke right through - inll1H'diillt'ly
For large ilrens, spread fish comin till' cl1c,lper kind of cloth, not long
post, homegrown
compost, or ilgcd
aftl'I'\Vilrd in even the tougill'st, most
steer or horse milnure in a layer at
expensive kind.
least Scrn cleep. For smillieI' il,:eas, a
• COlleI'" with Bark Milich
b,llanced blend of organic meals will
While it nppcars to \,vork tcmporilrily,
also do the trick.
horset<lils soon reappear
stronger
If you're concerned ilbout weeds
than evel'. A dC'ep covering of bilrk
(other than horsetails),
consider
a
mulch ,1ggri1Vatcs the problem (ilild
non-acidic mulch such as stones or
m,lY even help creatc it) by providgravel. The best weed suppressor
of
ing u moist, nirkss, acidic "wet bl,lIlall is a Jiving one, so now is an excelket" with no nutrient v'llue.
lent time to get some good ground
• SI1ray with Weed Killers
covers established.
Besides being impervious
to all but
You should see considerable
imthe most toxic c!ll'miGlls, horsetails
provement in one year. Don't be disilre "killed" only on the top growth
couraged if some horsetails reappear
and 'will ('venlu,llly regrow.
- this is il long process, and it may be
The only perlllalll'nt way to rid a
five years before you're lOO'Yo horsegilrclen of horsetilils
is relatively
tilil-free. If you have a severe probsimple, but takes time and effort. You
km, you may even hilve to re-lime
must improve the drainage, raise the
and rdertilize.
But since these steps
pH, and inCl"eilse your soil's krtility.
can only improve your soil, you have
Horsel,lils
IllUSt be ildmired for
nothing to lose (except horsetails) and
their tenucity. These Jiving fossils, vireverything to gain.
tUillly unchilnged
for millions
of
To avoid introducing
horsetails
Yl',lrs, thrive in conditions that mimic
into your garden accidentally,
keep
those that existed millions of YCill'S
an eye out for the shorter, leafless
ago - acidic soil (low pH), low oxystellls of fertile horsetail
plants in
gen (minutc air pockets), und very
April - a good month before the
low nutrients.
Moist or boggy soil
yearly appeilrilnce of the leafy, inferprovides all three conditions,
but in
tile horsetail plcmts just described.
Ill,lny cases dry soil is also acidic,
The pinkish-yellow
pointed domes
compilctL'd ilnd lean.
iltop these fertile
stems contain
Changing the soil conditions prL'z.illions of cxtremely slllall spores.
ferrcd by horsL'tilils Sl'CIllS tn give
Civen the right conditions,
these
thL'm an cvolution,lry signillth,lt tlwir
spores become new horsetail plants,
reign is OVCl',,md it's timc for olher
so ilvoid willking through patches of
kinds of plilnts to take L1wir place.
fertile StL'IllS. If you find the sporeWhen this is done, bL'lit've it or not,
cont<lining dOIllC's before they ripen,
till' horscl,lils will grildually dis,lPcilrdully cut them off, contain them
penr ,111by theillseives. Soumis fiHsL'cure!y in ,1zippered bilggie ilnd disfetched, but it works.
pose of thelll in the gilrbage.~
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Step Out of The Ordinary
And Make a Day of It!
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Come Visit
10015 Young 5t N
Chilliwack BC
Our website at:
604-792-6612
www.mintergardens.com
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In hlCl, tligglllg
1Il\'lgor,lks
• Couer with R!<1ckPlastic
them.
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rains Ciln drilin ilW<lY quickly.
( raillilge pro) ems
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lay drilinpipe.
'
from
yourrelll~)Ve
gmden emyorlllulc~l
even
Next,
ilnd/L,lr plastIC from the, sod
your
plants)
ilnd apply
(there's
no need
to digdo\oup
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